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Jul 14 · ,-- - y .. 
ANNO . UN CEMENT 
Free - Jizz Concert at USD 
20 seconds 
·· '"" ·Brc;-·· BAND -CONCERT ... .THE SlVINGING YEARS •... AT 
THE UNIVERSITY OF SAN ·.DIEGO'S CAlUNO THEATER."-•. 
. -
TUESDAY, JULY FOURTEENTH~ · PRESENTED BY DICK BRAUN 
.. 
AND 'BIS .. . SIXTEEN: ·PIECE ORCHESTRA. 
, STARTING A~ 7:30 P.M., . GREAT MUSIC •..•• FROM THE 
ORIGINS OF JAZZ THROUGH THE SWING ERA •• o •• WILL LIVEN 
THE SUNMER NIGHT. 
THAT'S TUESDAY, JULY FOURTEENTH, AT THE UNIVERSITY 
OF SAN DIEGO. TAKE BUS NUHBER FOUR. ADMISSION IS FREE. 
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